Copyright

• Seneca Libraries provides copyright and fair dealing information and resources to help you understand how to make informed choices regarding copyright protected materials.

• Our copyright staff are available to assist you with any copyright related questions or concerns. Contact us at copyright@senecacollege.ca or go to seneca.libguides.com/copyright.

Academic Integrity

• Seneca Libraries offers a variety of resources and services to support Academic Integrity, including Online Citation Guides, citation and research workshops, library tutorials and instructional videos covering Academic Integrity and Citation, Copyright and Fair Dealing Guides, bookable one-on-one Research Appointments, the Assignment Calculator, and The Learning Portal.

• For more information, visit library.senecacollege.ca.
Enabling Technology-Enhanced Learning

- **Sandbox**: Supports students with studio spaces and resources to design and create digital media, including video, photography, audio recording, infographics, 3D printing and more. senecasandbox.wordpress.com
- **Citation support**: Subject guides and Research tutorials available online. library.senecacollege.ca
- **The Learning Portal**: Open learning resources and services for students and faculty across Ontario. tlp-lpa.ca

Providing Superior Study Space

- **Study Zones**: Well-appointed work areas in the library including silent, quiet, and collaborative study zones.
- **Group Meeting Rooms**: Partitioned group work rooms.
- **Media Tech Booths**: Study zones equipped with media for greater collaboration.

Library Service Excellence

Supporting Faculty and Student Success

Enhancing Communication with Faculty

- **Updated Faculty Guide (New)**: A new resource for faculty to help you find the library tools you need. library.senecacollege.ca/Faculty
- **Single Point of Contact for Librarians (New)**: Use librarians@senecacollege.ca to reach out to all of our Liaison Librarians at once.
- **Updated Online Tutorials Page (New)**: A streamlined page to direct you to self-directed learning opportunities. seneca.libguides.com/librarytutorials

Building Trusted Teaching Resources

- **Current and Relevant Collections**: Leverage library resources as course materials and teaching assets. library.senecacollege.ca
- **Open Educational Resources (New)**: Educational material in the public domain or published with an open license for your courses. open2.senecac.on.ca/sites/openeducation
- **Archives and Special Collections**: Historical materials and special collections open to faculty, students, and alumni. seneca.libguides.com/archives
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